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As we know, commercial banking starts lately in China. Yet due to the accelerating 
globalization of the financial services and the advancement of the competitiveness of 
China, many commercial banks go abroad to set up embranchments. The global financial 
crisis has broken the existing order of international banking, which offers invaluable 
opportunities for China’s banking industry. However, we are supposed to realize that, in 
the past, banks in China and other well-developed countries have all suffered from 
problems of the parent authority supervision in foreign countries. Thus, we should learn 
the lessons and experiences to avoid frustration. 
The Basel Committee has released a series of documents based on summary of the 
practice of different countries, which contributed a lot to the common model of the parent 
authority supervision. China, as the new member of the Committee, should have deep 
discussion in combination of the country’s situation. Besides, it is important for us to 
learn from the distinct and effective policies of America and other countries, as well as the 
international main measures after financial crisis.          
The legislation in our country is booming. In spite of progresses, there are many 
problems remaining. The system suffers from many defects. On the whole, there have 
been many gaps in the system of our parent authority supervision. On the specific system, 
problems are as follows: 1, the lack of basic of the parent authority supervision. Including 
the vague distribution of supervision responsibility and the insufficient cooperation of 
supervision with host country; 2, Lack of specific regulatory measures. Problems exist in 
market access, regulation on consolidated supervision, our regulatory means and 
protective measures. 
Finally, as to the problems mentioned above, the author, combining the valuable 
experience of foreign counties, comes up with some advices in hope of perfecting the 
legislation of our parent authority supervision. 
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也加快了海外发展的脚步。2007 年 8 月和 10 月，中国工商银行相继宣布收购澳
门诚兴银行和南非标准银行 20%的股权。①2010 年 2 月至 4 月，中国银行澳大利
亚珀斯分行、中国银行迪拜代表处和中国银行（巴西）有限公司先后成立。②股















































我国商业银行在境外的发展也并非一帆风顺。2002 年 l 月 18 日，美国财政
部货币监理署与中国人民银行联合发布消息，对中国银行纽约分行的违规行为
各自作出 1000 万美元及价值 1000 万美元的人民币的罚款，其原因是发现 1991
至 1999 年期间纽约分行诸多不安全和不良的行为，行为涉及信用证欺诈、贷款
欺诈、未经授权而解除担保以及其他可疑行为或潜在的欺诈。③经此事件，中国
                                                             
① 钱晓利. 日本大和银行的违规经营及其启示[J].金融学刊,1996,(1):25-26. 
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